











DEVELOPMENT OF A POWER ASSIST SUIT FOR THE PURPOSE OF PRACTICAL USE 
 
小林稔彦 





In recent years, Japan has reached to the super-aging society. Therefore, power assist suits that reduce 
the burden of the worker are required. However, most of the assist suits practically used have some 
problems such as heavy, expensive, and taking long time for attachment and detachment of the suit. 
Therefore, this study aims to develop a more practical assist suit that can be used in nursing care and 
construction site, respectively. The assist suit for nursing care is separable into outerwear and knee pads, 
which has characteristics of being light weight, inexpensive, high flexibility, and easy to put on and 
remove. This assist suit is for assisting the caregiver to lift the care-receiver. The assist suit for 
construction site is composed of a full harness type safety belt and artificial muscles, which is for 
supporting posture maintenance of the workers in construction site who work with a half-sitting posture. 
Evaluation experiments were carried out to verify an effectiveness of the developed assist suits. The 
muscle load evaluated by integrated electromyogram was decreased by wearing the assist suits. 
Therefore, the effectiveness of the developed assist suits was verified through experiments. 


























































ツを Fig.1 に示す． 
 
 




















































































圧力を 0.3MPa に設定し，0.3MPa，0.5MPa の供給または
排気の切り替えは，スイッチ操作で行うものとする． 

































750 ml のエアータンクを 2 本使用した際，0.5MPa の圧
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本研究では，サンプリング 1kHz で SEMG を測定し，積
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Fig.6  Lifting experiment with heavy load 
 
 







状態 B は実験開始から 1s 後に被験者が重量物を持ち上
げた状態，状態 C は 2s から 5s 付近までの間で左に旋回















位置は Fig.9 の位置とする． 
 
 




実験結果を Fig.10 に示す．縦軸は測定した IEMG，横

















Fig.10  Experimental results for lifting motion 
 
ｂ）重量物の旋回移動試験 










































気圧力を 0.1～0.5MPa まで 0.1MPa ごとに変化させ，5 段
階の圧力に対してそれぞれ 3 回ずつ計測を行った． 
 
 
Fig.12  Estimation experiment of assist force 
 （２） 実験結果 
実験結果を Table 1 と Fig.13 に示す．Table 1 は，実験
















Table 1  Measured value by spine meter 
Pressure[MPa] 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
Frequency 
1 12.9 20.9 28.3 28.0 34 
2 10.2 17.8 24.8 29.8 28.9 
3 11 21.6 23.3 28.0 29.4 




























































Full harness type safety belt
Knee pad




Fig.14  Assist suit for construction site 
 
























被験者は健常な男性 1 人（身長 186cm，体重 74kg）と
した．被験者は 25kg のバーベルを持ち，Fig.16 に示すよ









Fig.16  Experiment of maintaining half-sitting posture 
 
（２） 実験結果 
実験結果を Fig.17, Fig.18 に示す．Fig.17 は実験によっ





















With assist suit for construction site
 
















With assist suit for construction site
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